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I t  D e p e n d s

Leek
Ten

For the firA time in a long 
luine - maybe ever - The 
■Sanderson Times begins a new 
lev with a brand new vol- 
Icr.e number. Since S2 num- 

t constitute a new volume 
Isid since the first number and 
Irclume began in the middle 
III the year, it took a bunch 
leHcap years to bring around 
hu fact. ”
W( begin our 69th year of 

jpublication with the first issue 
|e 1976.

Happy birthday to us!

There have been several ex- 
lirenions of elation or Joy or 
Irtlief over the fact that the 
Ibasle of the condemnation 
jsiit for the property for the 
lllood control dam is ended. 
ISone of the expressions were 
jof joy or elation over the set- 
Idement amount, but just of 
lihe settlement to pave the 
l»ay for the construction to 
lbtj|in following the securing 
lof the final easement, probab* 
jly within a couple of months, 
lud the beginning of contract 
|l(tting.

There are some people who 
|ve professional appraisers,
|«nd some who set va lu es th a t 
lire not professional ap |w ais- 
jers. The m ain  d iffe ren c e  b e -  
Itween the tw o  is th a t one is 
Ipiid to express h is op in ion , 
hnd because o f th is, h is o p in - 
j»n IS usually  m ore a c c e p t
able in leg a l p roceed ings It 
jdoes not m ean , necessarily , 
jthat his op in ion  is p e rfec t or 
Imore nearly  p e rfec t -  ju st 
|!Ttore read ily  accep ted - 

Opinions abou t v a lu a tio n s 
Iviry from person to  person 
land from clasi to  class - and 
Idiis IS only  n a tu ra l - p a r tic u - 
Jlarly when th e  conversation  
|or opinions abou t va luations 
are all on e ith e r  the co m in g - 

|m side or the  g o in g -o u t side 
Newspaper peop le  go to a 

[arniinar or co n v en tio n  and 
bear ta lk  about how g loom y 

I n the ou tlook , paper is going 
j “P, Kibor is im possible to  a c -  
h ’Jire and i t 's  too  high , gov- 
[rrnment con tro ls  arc cu tting  
us down to bookkeepers and 

I record keepers for the go v em - 
' '̂crit, type lic e  arc  ea tin g  us 

I up, and on and on and on .......
but when it com es tim e  to  

**ll a new spaper, i t 's  a d iffe r- 
ent storyi w hat a life !  No one 
*'er fusses a t a new spaper 
I'sblisher, a fu ture of public 
•ervicc th a t is so rew ard ing , 
public support in a ll w orth- 
while ventures of bu ild ing  up 
(be com m unity  sp irit -  n ior- 
*lsty - i^ood governm ent -  

con tinued  to  second |v*g •

ASC Committee 
/liw m s O ffie e fs

Ranchers in Terrell County 
recently elected Herbert 
Brown, of Sanderson, as a 
meml^r of the Terrell Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilixation 
and Conservation County 
Committee for a three year 
term beginning January 1, 
1976.

Elected as Itt and 2nd al
ternates respectively are R. 
N. Allen Jr. and Karlos KoCh- 
man.

Brown and S.D. Harrison 
were chosen as chairman and 
vice-chairman, with Monty 
Harkins as member in recent 
om nkatlonal meeting.

The committee meets once 
a month for a regular meet
ing and at other times, if 
necessary, to administer A SC 
service programs.

WELCOME 
To This \^brld!

To Mr. and Mrs. Arturo 
Mendoza of McCamey was 
bom their second child and 
daughter in a Crane hospital 
on Sunday, December 14. Her 
birth weight was five pounds 
and nine ounces and her 
name is Saundra. She was 
welcomed by her sister, Ter
esa, a year-and-a-half old

Mr. and Mrs. Elijio Bustos 
are the maternal grandparents 
of the baby.

T o Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
B ram le tt of A lpine was bom 
a daugh ter, K e lli Jo, on F ri
day , D ecem b er 12. Her birth 
w eight was seven pounds, 13 
1 2-ounces. T he B ram letts 
are form er Sanderson re si
dents.

To M r.and Mrs. D avid Lee 
of San A ntonio was bom  a 
daugh ter, th e ir first ch ild , in 
the M ethodist H ospital on 
F riday, D ecem ber 12. Her 
birth  w eight was seven 
pounds, th ree  and o n e -h a lf 
ounces and her nam e is Des- 
tin ee  Elizabeth.

M r.and Mrs. L T . Lee of Del 
R io arc th e  p a tern a l grand- 
p.irents and M r.and .Mrs, N.J. 
S toever of San A ntonio the 
m .iterna l grandparents, ''l l  
.are form er Sanderson residents.

CORRECTION 
It was erroneously stated  in 

last w eek 's  T im es  that the 
com m ission to hear testineny  
and d ec id e  on the am ount to 
be aw arded to  Mr. and Mrs. 
W.G. D ow nie, was appointed 
by the T e rre ll C ounty  C om 
m issioner's  Court. T he co m 
m ission was appoin ted  by Dis- 
tr ic t Judge George Thurm ond.

R M m  Slaied
To County Line

A project in Pecos County 
*s included in the S82.S 
m lies of secondary roads in 
Texas approved for developi- 
ment by the State Highway 
and Public Transportation 
Commission at a cost of $38J 
millioru

The 1975 Texas Farm-to- 
Market and other wholly state 
funded programs combine the 
projects formed around sug
gestions made by county o f
ficials in meetings with de
partment district enguieers 
for additions to the Farm and 
Ranch to Market network.

Included in the projects, 
m Pecos County will be fTad- 
ing structures and surfac ig 
of 2.2 miles of RM2886 from 
21.1 miles south of US 290 
south to the Terrell County 
line, at a cost of $120,400.

The highway will be to
ward F.M2400 from near Bak
ersfield.

fkrh'Pool 6eti 
Boost Btf PBRPC

The Bicentennial Park-Pool 
for Terrell County wag ap
proved as a project recom
mended by the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commis
sion at a meeting of the di
rectors of that organization in 
Midland recently.

C ounty Judge C harles S tav - 
le y  a tten d ed  the m ee tin g  as 
one of the d irectors.

Judge S tav ley  sta ted  th a t 
when the proposal cam e b e
fore the group, the m otion 
was m ade and approved with 
m uch enthusiasm  by the d i
recto rs with the m otion  s ta t
ing th a t the request from th a t 
o rganization go with all pos
sible " insistence and all pos
sible haste, because the peo
ple down there need  it! "

T he reco m m en d atio n  for 
and request for approval goes 
to  the T exas Parks and R ec
re a tio n  D epartm ent.

judge S tav ley  sta ted  th a t 
the B icen tenn ial Park-Pool 
p ro jec t now had $6,565.28 
in savings accoun ts and that 
all of the pledges had been 
re -a ff irm ed  and were prom is
ed in January.

Bill Ford is spending the hoi* 
idays in D allas with his daugh
te r and his son from M ichigan 
w ill Join him  there for a h o li
day  visit.

W eekend visitors with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Don .Allen and Cary 
w ere ner nephew , M ark Bre- 
cheen  and the A llen 's  son-in - 
law  and daughter, Mr. and 
.Mrs. T im  D eveny, and their 
daugh ter, a ll of A bilene.

Hlh Pnydueer 
!hK*M Field,

The K-M Multipay field of 
Terrell County gained its 
fourth Wolfcamp gas produc
er and a 4-V 4-m ile west- 
northwest extension to that 
pay with completion of Amo
co Production Co. No. 1-B N. 
M. Mitchell Jr., 24 miles 
southwest of Sheffield for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 7,100,000 cubic feet 
of gas daily.

Prixiuction was through per
forations at 7,086-159 feet, 
w hich had been acidized 
with 2,000 gallons.

Drilled to 9,778 feet, with 
7 -inch casing at 7,389 feet, 
it is plugged back to 7,330 
feet.

Location is 958 feet from 
the south and 606 feet from 
the east lines of 2-2-CCSDC 
RCNG.

The field also has one Woli 
camp oil producer and one 
Ellenburger gas well.

Wish every one you see a 
sincere "Happy New Year!"
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mfs.fSthaied Dtehe
DiesmE! Rstso

Mrs. Mary Stumberg Drake 
of El Paso died Friday morn
ing in a hospital in th.-it city. 
She h.id been a resident of 
El Paso for 23 years.

Survivors include her hu>* 
band, Richard O. Drake of 
El Paso; two sons, Richard O. 
Drake Jr., College Station 
and William W. Drake, Fort 
Worth; her parents, Mr.and 
Mt̂  W.R. Stumberg of San 
.\ntonio; a sister, Mrs. Mar
shall Miller, of San Antonio.

Burial was in Sau Antonio 
Tuesday.

Mr.and Mrs. S.C. Harrell 
will spend the holidays in 
El Paso wiUi their daughter, 
Mrs. W.P. Pendleton, and 
family.
When Lewis Lemons was 15 
years old, one of the past- 
times was climbing moun
tains and having your picture 
taken. "Kodaking" and moun* 
tain climbing are two past- 
times that have all but dis
appeared.
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unity - ending inhumanitiei - 
booAing indifcriminatory pol- 
icies, etc., and there is good 
money in the business if you 
are a good businessman, the 
potential independence is a 
priceless factor, and on top of 
that newspapers are the com
ing thing and the price should 
be high. So say all other news 
publidiers in their encourage
ment of a sale.

There has never been a citv 
or town or hamlet we know of 
where the numbers of news
paper men were sufficient to 
control a regulatory group, so 
we have had to contend with 
rules and regulations set up 
by another group. And since 
we doubt that there will be a 

(poup of newspaper men 
in any city, town, or hamlet 
and control a regulatory 
board, it's safe to say that 
they maybe would tend to 
lean toward other newrspaper 
men and have more sympa
thy for their own than they 
would for any other group.

We don't know how much 
newspapers are worth, or the 
value of anything else, really

But we do have an opinion! 
And that's about all you can 
say about any other person - -  
It's just an opinion! But the 
professional opinion is the 
one that is more bmdmgi

And yoiv opinion, like 
mins, depends on how you 
took at It!

SupL Carroll B. Card hand
ed The Times the follow ing 
letter he had received and 
ga\e his permission for us to 
print It

"The last weekend i had the 
pleasure to watch your basket 
ball tournament. 1 came to 
watch the championship play
offs Oil S.mitday. i would like 
to congratulate vou on a most 
successful exhibition of 
sportsmanship and fair pla\. 
The student body as a whole 
was \ery well beh.ived and 
kept most of the boos c-.it of 
the building. The\ also cheer 
s*d fc*r other teams when 
theirs war not pl.i .mg. Th ■
I’l.i -.T- were ai.=sr vor gc.'J  
sixrts .i d showed to he
■It: of.-i.

The to..; ;p,-op!e
•-'T J ■ ■ >' s’f

' ife '
- IT fro- 

Vo r-
s U‘-.‘ o ■ ,
b. b ! l \ e  
S 1  Jerson t.

1 fr ■.!! s (
• IV I- '

lad

» I
w! ■ e n f
• irTO 1.

I '
T ti T '

. .irJ 
th.'t .

inin->osit' shv'wn t.>- 
Ol liU' ■ ij.Io.-< . ..

;■ h: Kv the ret. -

"I Will Icvk forward to \ isit* 
mg tlie friendh town of San
derson in the future, and will 
try to get other people to go 
there to experience such a 
happening. There is not 
enough of that type of love 
for one another m rhe world 
toda y

"Ccrdially. Charles P. Hext 
Alpine, Texas "

Mrs. H.H. Shelton and Mrs. 
Gene MeSparran went to Del 
Rio Thursday to meet Mrs. 
Shelton's daughter, Muriel 
Roark, when me airived by 
but from San Marcos where 
the attends the Baptist Aca
demy. Miss Roark will spend 
the holidays here.

George Roark; who is a line* 
man with the Alpine Bucks, 
high school football team, 
picked up offensive second 
team honors on the All-West 
Texas AA team. He is the 
son of Mrs. KH, Shelton.

Mr.and Mrs. Luis Cobos and 
their son and daughter, Vic
tor and Maria Cecelia, of 
Canrollton arrived Frida/ 
night for a holiday visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Olivia Sa
linas, and other relative*.

H.U Surratt of El Paso was 
a business visitor here last 
weekend.

Mr.and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby 
went to Odessa Saturday af
ternoon after receiving word 
that his brother, LR. Grigs
by of McCamey, had been 
admitted to the hospital. He 
had been in the McCamey 
hospital for several days.

Mr.an4 Mrs. Tommy Hagan 
and son of Little Rock, Ark., 
arc visiting with her parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Weldon Cox.

Mr*. Noel Kincaid returned 
home last week from a visit 
with her ton, Laurie Kincaid, 
and family in Carlsbad, N.NL

Visitors in Fort Stockton 
Friday were Mrs. C.H. Car
ter, Mitt Brenda Caster, Mr. 
and Mr*. T.W, McKeisie,
Mr*. H.A, Mullings, and Mr*. 
Mark Duncan.

Bobby Allen and Miss Janice 
Fogel of Abilene were week
end visitois with his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Bob Allen. His 
sitter, Mr*. James Crowder,

dsughters of San An. . ■ 
were weekend vi*ito«
.nd  «h .n  M,,.
diem home ihe —-
.  lew d .y . vu ', v m .?""’"

^ockton, daughter o u L  
^ U io  Escudero, had su,S, i

December 6 and
log latlefectorUy.”

nid

A ett son-in-law and daugh.j
^ r ,  Mr.and Mr,. Tom 
Govern, and her sister M- 
M.C. Dye, famUv *

A U T O  •

Jy T u s i' ln s y r « iic «  A f^ n c y

Phono t45-222l Phone 14S.2947

/aike the calm 
contentment of o snowy 

landKope, may you and yours hove 
the serene peacefulness of Blessed Christmas

juper Market

N/| A V E  R I C K

Ranch Supplies
GIFT ITEMS

(omplcl^
\Wa o

ot Hardware
Aermotor

Windmills
CHECK OUR 

DISCOUNT PRICES!
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M iJ/t*Aau
fhe Culture Club metThur* 

jiy afternoon in the home of 
j.- nresidenti h4ri. N«hd« Mit* 
JelVjr., with Mri. N.M. Mit-. 
(hell a* co-hoftew.
The livin({ room was deco

cted in the Christmas motif 
,nd members were privileged 

I to invite a pioneer woman 
as her nuest to share the 
Christmas cheer.
Mrs. E.E- Harkins Jr. gave 

the devotional to open the 
^neeting, using as her subject 
liCan V\it KeepChriftmas?", 
Mrs. Mitchell named a 

lominating committee to re
port at the January meeting, 
including Mmes. E.E. Har
kins Jr., W.H. Savage, and 
HM. Mitchell.
Mrs. LE. Farley gave a re- 

I port on the winners in the 
Christmas door decoration 
contest in the junior high 
and high school, a project 
sponsored by tlie club.
Mrs. Graham Childress pre- 

Jitnted the program giving a 
resume of many of the tradi
tions of Christmas In closing 
Mrv R.S. Wilkinson played 
puno accompaniment for her 
to sing "Silent Night". The 
guegt then joined in singing 
familiar carols. Mrs. Child- 
res had displayed a very in
teresting arrangement of old- 
faduoned figurines atop a 
ded(. It originated in Ger
many in the home of her 
great-grandmother and has 
been handed down to succeed 
mg generations, now belong
ing to Mrs. Childres. Original- 
ly the diminutive figurines, 
numbering a hundred or so, 
were arranged around the . 
large Christmas tree in the 
center of the parlor.
For the serving of refresh

ments from a lace-covered 
table, both the Bicentennial 
and the Christmas theme 
were noted in the center- 
piece, a potted polnsettia 

,with a red, white and blue 
bow tied to the pot and it 
was flanked by red, white 
and blue candles. Chicken 
and fruit salad were served 
along with a large assortment 
of Christmas "goodies" and 
Mrs. Joe N. Brown presided 
at the silver tea and coffee 
service.
Those present included also 

Mmes. W.H. Savage, R.A. ' 
i Gatlin, C.F. Cox, C.A. Havard, 
Monty Harkitu, Charles Stav- 
ley, L.H. Gilbreath, W.W, 
Sudduth, A.H. Zuberbueler, 
Ruby MeSparran, G.K. Mit
chell, Mary Cox, Ervin Grigs
by, H.E. Eielle, J.W. Cairuth- 
ers Jr., C.C. Mitchell, C.B. 
Card, Barton Massey, and 
Richard Sneddon of Denver, 
Colo.

Make 1976 a good year!

I Tuesday 
Bridge Club

The Tuesday Club members 
were invited to the home of 
Mrs. Carlton White last week 
for the Christmas party. She 
had decorated her home in 
the seasonal motif.

The guests were seated at 
the dining table for tiie luncH 
eon served at isOO o'clocfi, 
the menu comprising baked 
ham and the traditional 
Christmas dishes.

Mrs. David Marx held high 
icore in tfie card games and 
shared slam with Mrs. F.J. 
Barrettj Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson 
was second high and Mrs. 
Diane Andrews was low.

Also present were Mmes. F. 
M. Wood, Gilbert Bell, and 
Jack Riggs.

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
•DEDICATED TO SERVICE" 

(915) 392-59)2

O20NA, TEXAS 76943

tU Q H  ^ W e d n e s d a y
Alpha Theta AInh. m .t C I l AAlpha Theta Alpha mat 

last Tuesday in the festively 
decorated home of Mrs. Larry 
Seymore with Mis. Kenneth 
Shurley, president, presiding.

Mrs. W.O, O'Rourke, ways 
and means chairman, report
ed that the country store had 
been a success, and she thank 
ed members for their efforts.

Mrs, Shurley read a letter 
thanking the sorority for con- 
fributing toward the purchase 
of the trophies for the recent 
basketball tournament.

The Christmas party for 
members and their families 
was Friday, December 19, at 
the Legion Hall, A buffet 
dinner, games for the child
ren, and an appearance by 
Santa Claus was planned.

The program "Vive la dif
ference!" was conducted by 
Miss Linda Ball and Mrs. 
O'Rourke. They told of vari
ous aspects of the woman's 
role in society in the past 
and present. Miss Ball spoke 
on society's attitude toward 
equality for women which 
included the experiences and 
viewpoints of several promi
nent women in science, and 
reported on a course teach
ing women to be assertive. 
Mis. 0*Rc .kc announced 
that more women are turning 
to crime and are committing 
more, and what were previ- 
oudy considered, male-orienfr 
ed crimes. She 4iowed 
«ereoCyping as portrayed in 
older textbooks and the 
changes that have been made 
in the newer textbooks. She 
also told of three courses be
ing given for women, one 
teaching the chain of com
mand concept (God,husband, 
wife, ohildrenJi the second 
teaching the concept of the 
total woman where one is 
taught the four a'si to accept 
admire, adapt to, and appre
ciate one's husband or com
panion; and the third course 
called the fascinating woman 
where the woman is taught 
to become childlike in man
ner and dress which is con
sidered appealing and fem
inine. Discussion followed.

Using the Christmas motif, 
Mrs. M.E. Morris, hostess, 
served carrot cake with 
cream-cheese frosting, Ha
waiian punch, nuts, and 
mints to the members.

Other memben present 
were Miss Minerva Martinet 
and Mm«t. Larry Jones, B.A. 
Pendleton, Anthony Welch, 
Charles Stavley, Tom Low- 
rance. Gene Flores, L.M! 
Choate, Larry Seymore, and 
Mrs. Manuel Parada Jr., Mrs. 
K.K. Robinson, an honorary 
member, was also present.

Twelve members and guests 
made up the guest list for the 
Christmas party Mrs. F.J. Bar
rett gave lest week at her 
home in compliment to the 
Wednesday Bridge Club.

Christmas decorations were 
in evidence throughoi t the 
house, including a tree from 
which gifts were exchanged.

A Christmas luncheon was 
served at liOO o'clock with 
Mrs, Jim Kerr and Mrs, Aus
tin Nance joining the group 
for the luncheon.

In the card games, high* 
score was held by Mrs. Carl
ton White, who shared slam 
with Mrs, Jack Rigg^ Mrs. 
Diane Andrews was second 
high and Mrs. R.S. Wilkin
son, low.

Also present were Mmes.
Vic Littleton, Cilbert Bell, 
David Marx, F.M. Wood, 
Weldon Cox, J.A. Gilbreath, 
W.H, Goldwire, and Herbert 
Brown.

Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Diane Andrews invited 
the members of the Thurs
day Bridge Club to the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Brown, last week for 
the annual Christmas party. 
She provided the turkey, 
dressing, and giblet gravy for 
the Christmas dinner served 
at liOO o'clock and the mem
bers brought traditional dish
es.

Christmas decorations were 
used in the party rooms and 
the members exchanged gifts 
from the Christmas tree.

Mrs. R.S.Wilkinson held 
high score in the card games 
and shared slam with Mrs. 
Weldon Cox; Mrs. Mark Dun
can was second high, andMr& 
W.D. O'Bryant, low.

Also present were Mmes.W. 
H. Goldwire, Jack Riggs, and 
Herbert Brown.

Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth Wal
lace and baby are residing in 
Mrs. W.A, Haynes' home on 
E. Legion Street and he is 
working on an oil drilling rig. 
He is the eldest son of K^s. 
John Ayers and they moved 
here from Pampa.

Mr.and Mrs. Larry Heinatz 
and sons of San Angelo are 
visiting here with her paiw 
ents, f^.and Mrs. T.O. Moore, 
and family. They will visit 
with Mr. Heinati' parents 
in Marble Falls after the 
Christmas holidays until after 
the new vear.

Apadifi B o J q  Shop
320 EAST OAK ST.

COMPLETE BODY WORK 

WRECKER SERVICE COMPLETE AUTO CLASS

ChritIfiMi spirit is 
sNipiNg out dl • w  Ih# M .  
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ANTONIO RODRIGUEZ IS 
FEATURED IN •LIGHT' 

Antonio Rodriguez of San 
Antonio was featured in a re
cent rtory in The San Anton
io Light. He is the husband 
of Irma Martinez, daughter of 
Mrs. Isabel Perez, who was 
reared in Sanderson.
The story follows!
The easiest way to the "top 

of the heap" is through edu
cation.

It may take several years of 
hard work and sweat, but it.' 
pays off.

Antonio Rodriguez, the new 
principal of John Kennedy 
High School, made it that 
way.

Ever since Rodriguez was 
old enough to walk he had to 
work.

He lived on a ranch near 
C^ona where his father was a 
ranchhand. He was up at 5a. 
m, to help milk the cows, 
^fter School he helped round 
up the sheep.

Following graduation from 
C^ona High School, Rodriguez 
enlisted in the Marines.

He received his discharge in 
1959, and enrolled at San An

tonio College. After a year 
at SAC, he enrolled at St. 
Mary's University.
"It was rough. I had to go 

to college one year and work 
the next. 1 drove a truck, 
worked as a janitor and drove 
a bulldozer knocking down 
mesquite trees for the Soil 
Conservation Program in 
Sonora."

Rodriguez's first Job in 1965 
was teaching at Escobar Jun
ior High School in the Edge- 
wood School Distr'lct. That 
summer, he was assigned as 
assistant principal at Me
morial High School.

His big moment came this 
year when the school board 
named him principal of the 
high school.

He and his wife live at 
508 W, Rosewood, San An
tonio.

Mrs. Earl Card of Pecos is 
visiting with her son, C.B. 
Card, and family. Next 
week the Cards will visit 
with her relatives in Lawn 
and then go to Capstan, N.M., 
to visit with her brother, 
Clifford Landers, and family.

fanJ^ntonloiSlEmefs
^Son Anionio *
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SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER
Wf mtM A. GmM», NUttor. GMrfio

Tbe andent belief that an 
oatrich hides his head in the 
aaad when frightened is only 
a fabk. He runs in circles  ̂
but he does not bury his 
head in the sand.

Neither does a Giristian. 
He faces the disoouraguig. u r  
ly facts. But he takes a long 
look at the supreme fact • 
that Almighty God cares for 
His own.

He has seen the wicked 
having fun, mtisfying their 
every whim. He has seen them 
condemn and kill good men 
who had no power to defend 
themselves. But he knows the 
fhct that sooner or later the 
judice of God will catch up 
with them, and that God’s

plan ahrayt ends in good for
His children.

He says with Psalmist Da
vid in Psalm 140:12, “I know 
that the Lord will maintain 
the cause of the afflicted, 
and the right of the poor.”

The Lord in whom we 
trust is never taken by sur
prise. He is in control every 
split second. He will not al
low anything to touch your 
life that is not designed to 
make you a better person.

Every difficulty, every dis
appointment, every defeat is 
ordered by the Lord. It is a 
part of His process whereby 
He will make you everything 
you ought to be.

So do not ftet or find 
fault. Have faith in God!

CORRECTION 
In last week's Tirr’es, we 

stated that Graham Childress 
was master of the local Ma
sonic Lodge. He is a F*ast 
master and Charles Homsb/
IS the present master.

HAVE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
Mr.and Mrs. A.H. Zuberbue- 

ler spent last week with their 
grandson, Scott Holland, on 
the ranch near Mertzon. They 
had a family get-together 
there for Christmas, the first 
time that the family has 
been together in seven years.

Joining them there were 
their daughter, Mrs, N.j. T,in- 
ney, and children, Betty Jo, 
Mary Ann, and Sammy Tin- 
ney, and Mi* Kathy Lee, all 
of Wichita Falls, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Dur
ham, and husband of Dallas; 
also Mrs, Zuberbueler's sister, 
Mrs, Frank Anderson, of 
Brownwood.

Call The Times for printin^!_

Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Stavlay 
of May visited here Saturday 
with relatives and then want 
to Alpine to visit their aon. 
Bill Stavley, and family be
fore returning home,

Mr. and Mrs. Brucks Bader

parents, Mr, and Mrs, F m 
Wood, and famUy?K;,.

B o ^  Wood and babytf
Tom Ball joined them h„V
f «  the holidays. He is a 
of the F.M. Woods.

O ur good 
wiahes are 

on their way 
I  to you thia 
*1^ happy time . , T

I
miiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiiiHMHme 

*  *  *  s

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ahrens 
and daughter, Shanna, will 
visit relatives in Del Rio dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hild 
and children of Quincy, DU, 
are holiday visitors with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Couch.

Mrs. Zoc Wisdom wat taken 
by ambulance Saturday to an 
Odessa hospital after a fall 
in her home. She was found ti 
to have a dislocated shoulder 
and a fracture of the socket. 
She went to the home of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. W.D. 
Blackmon, Sunday and her 
daughter, Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath, 
IS there with her.

A note from Richard White, 
formerly pastor of the Fo-st 
United Methodist Church, 
conveyed the inform.ition 
that the Whites are now liv
ing in Baltimore, Md., and 
he u  in chaplain supervisory 
trainmg in the Spring Grove 
Hospital Center.

Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Forth of 
Del Rk> visited here Sund.ny 
with friends.

Rev. and Mrs. David Treat 
and Tricia will go to El Paso 
tonight for a visit wiHi his 
parents and other relatives, 
planning to return home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Web Townsend and 
her mother, Mrs. J.W. Happl^ 
returned home Wednesday 
from San Antonio where Mrs. 
Happle had medical treat- 
meiU for an infected too^ 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Flores 
and daughter, Nelda, are 
spending the holidays in 
OSona with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
left Monday for Dallas to 
spend the holidayt with her 
niece, Mrs. Ronnie Ritchie, 
and family.

Mrs. Ira Moses has been a 
medical patient in an Alpine 
hospital for the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Ltatic Billings and 
daughters. Miss Eva Billings 
and Mrs. Ratty Phillips, and 
her aon, Kevin Phillips, will 
spend Christmas Day in Del 
Rio with her son, Pete Bill
ings, and family. Uennis Phil
lips of Rusk, son of Mrs. Pat
ty Phillips, accompanied 
them on the trip.

Mr. and Mriu Jolly Harkins 
left Tuesday for Houston to 
spend Christmas with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.H. Choice, and 
family.

W M t « n i M o t t f i t  
C o m p o f iy

SAN ANOBLO, TBXAS
Save S0% oa having your 

mattraM renovated
All Work Ouari

In Sanderaon twice a month
Call *345^72' for 

Rkk Up and DaUvary

GENE HOPE

Livotfock Hoy -  Houling 
Phont 345-2417

G R EfTiN G S/
Santa's hara agotn this yaar 

ladan with graatings of Christmas chaar 
for ona and all.

GERTRUDE'S YARN SHOP 

WEST TEXAN MOTEL 

Mr. C Mrs. Floyd McNair

MAKES YOUR HOLIDAY BRIGHTER 
...Y O U R  HOLIDAY CHORES LIGHTER

Many people can still remember when Christmas trees were lighted with 

candles and Christmas dinner was prepared over a wood-burning stove. 

Today you couldn t buy candles for the few pennies it takes to light your 

tree electrically for hours. And . . . clean, dependable electricity canflo 

the holiday cooking and take care of other household chores such as the 

dishwashing and laundry, for just a few cents per day. Mom’s free to 

relax and enjoy holiday festivities along with the family and friends. 

Gaily lighted trees and delicious meals are just two of the many ways 

electricity makes the holiday happier, easier and more comfortable for 

the whole family. Community Public Service Company will be on hand 

this Christmas to see that you have the electricity you need to help you 

and your family enjoy a Merry Christmas.

- 3

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SFBWIEF
An EquAl Oppoftunity Cmployvr

E45 75
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American Cancer Society
M. D. Anderson Hospital 

and Tumor Institute

Six Eariy Warning 
Signals For Detecting 

Lung Cancer
I arly detection continues 

to be the most eff:ctive weap
on fur successful treatment 
of lung cancer. This year the 
American Cancer Sticiety esti
mates 4,500 Texans will die 
of the disease. With earlier 
detection, that number could 
be much smaller.

The importance of early 
detection is perhaps best re
flected by the fact that diag
nosis of the disease usually 
doesn’t occur until the can
cer has spread to the point 
at which only 30 percent 
of the patients are even con
sidered as having any chance 
of benefiting from surgery.

According to Dr. Clifton 
F. Mountain, a specialist in 
lung cancer since IMSd, “ Be
cause there are not facilities 
or sufficient numbers of 
trained people in our country 
to screen every person, it is 
important that everyone know 
certain warning signals that 
indicate that cancer screening 
should be sought."

Those warning signals that 
he regards as most important 
include:
1. specks of blood in the

sputum (coughed-up
phlegm from the lung).

2. a change in the color or 
volume of sputum.

3. discomfort or a dull ache 
in the chest.

4. a smoker’s cough that de
velops into more persistent, 
violent coughing.

5. persistent coughing if you 
are a non-smoker.

6. a chest cold that does not 
get better.
“ Any adult.” warns Dr. 

Mountain, “ who has symp

toms of an abnormality af
fecting the lungs which does 
not go away within a week 
or so should make every effort 
to avail themselves of a 
thorough examination of the 
lungs for cancer."

A person who is treated 
for any of the warning sig
nals and does not respond 
to that treatment should not 
hesitate to seek further exami
nation, he adds.

Medical statistics show that 
if you are a smoking male 
over the age of 45, the risk 
of developing lung cancer is 
high.

Persons in this category, 
says Dr. Mountain, should 
have annual checkups and 
chest x-rays and be especially 
tuned to early warning sig
nals. This is not to say that 
younger age groups and wo
men should Ignore the dan
ger signals of lung cancer. 
This year alone over 17,000 
American women will die of 

Mhe disease and that number 
continues to increase each 
year.

Complete lung screening 
is defined as a full-sire chest

Du you have furiher ques- 
Call your local unit 

o f the American Cancer 
Society or write: Cancer 
Information Service, The 
University o f Texas, M. D. 
Anderson Hospital <S Tu
mor Institute, Texas Medi
cal Center, Houston, 
7702a.

★  Thippgf*s ★  
W M B u y  Y o u p  

D M p S k i r a E  Pu p s

A u c ju s iin  M aldonado
10/ Downie bt. PHONE 345-2349

x-ray evaluated by a radi
ologist, a sputum cytologic 
examination and a health his
tory. Ir recent years sputum 
cytology has proven to be an 
effective weapon for early 
detection of lung cancer. By 
analyzing the sputum under 
the microscope, cancerous 
cells can be detected even
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before they can be seen by 
x-ray.

For the patient, early de
tection usually means that 
the cancer is restricted to 
the lung without spreading 
to adjacent tissue. It is at 
this early stage that surgery 
is most successful. With de

lays m diagnosis, the chances 
for successful treatment di
minish.

Clearly, next to kicking 
the smoking habit, a strung 
awareness and response to 
early warning signals is your 
best insurance against this 
deadly form of cancer.

GET TEXAS’ BEST 
REFERENCE BOOK

1976
1977

OOMFLITE NFMTEO MFORIMTION ONi
FOmATION Founos
MSTORY EUenONS

EOMATNW COUNniMFI
TRAHIFORTATNNI
TONRtSM
SFORnMONSTIIY 

< ABRIGULTURK 
iFBBUCOFFWMU NATURAL RESOURCES
I AND AU TEXAS SUBJECT MATTER

O R D ER  C O P IES  B Y  R M IL  
PAFCRB0UN0*S.1| 
NARDI0UND*1J6

AAoil pricM include tax, packaging and post
age to any point in the U.S.A.

TEXAS 
ALMANAC

E n e y o lo p e d ia  o f  T e r n ’ *

THE TEXAS ALA4ANAC can save you hours of reseorch. 
Everything you need to know obout Texas can be 
fourtd in this compact, carefully indexed refererKe 
book.

Published for more than o century by The Dallas 
Morning News, the TEXAS ALAAANAC has eomod pub
lic trust. It is accepted as "THE AUTHORITY" on Texas.

Use it in the office, home or clossroom.
Get severol copies of Texos' best reference book
The TEXAS ALMANAC is olwoys wekorned os a gift. 

Prices for the book are reosonable.

ON t s u  sow ST NCWtSTSHOt, 
SOON STONfS, Dmo STONIS SNO 

W im iV B I OOONS SIK SOU)

oouHTOimcn

A A N D f e R S O N  <TIM E>S

The Newest Addition to the famous Bill Norman line of lures

DEEP BABY "N" — The Deep Baby "N" is as its name implies, a 
deep diving Baby "N", and it also keeps its fish-catching action 
that the famous regular Baby ”N" has. It dives to the 10 feet 
depths. Rattle chamber and rattle included at no charge. Approxi
mate weight is 1/4 ounce. Available in all the famous Bill 
Norman colors.

LURES SHOWN ACTUAL SIZEDEEP BABY “N”
Series No. 1950 DRP 

Vs oz.. 2"

DEEP LITTLE "N" — A deep Little "N" that dives deeper than 
deep yet maintains the same fish-catching action as the famous 
reaular Little "N". That is what this new lure, call the D « p  
Little "N" is all about. The Deep Little "N" will dive to 20 feet 
depths. Rattles to beat "60", approximate weight is 3/8 ounce. 
Available in all the famous Bill Norman colors.

DEEP LITTLE “N”
Series No. 1900 DRP

H 02..

LURES BY A V A IL .A B L E  AT*

_  BILL NORMAN
NORMAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC.

Hwv 96 i:atl. Drawer H • GrrenwixMi. AR 7S956 • 501-996 212S
US90 WEST DEL RIO
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Th« daath of thi«« a n a  
men welUknown to tome lo
cal citJiens a n  being noted.

Louie M. Fielding, 72, a 
funeral d incto r of Foit Stock- 
ton from 1946-65 and JuiCicc 
of die peace in that city for 
the past eight years, died last 
Monday in an Odessa hospital 
after a brief illness.

Services and inte;ment were 
in Fort Stockton Thursday af
ternoon.
. Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs, Roma Cjrson Fielding; 
a daughter, and three grand- 
childnn.

John Frank Woodward Sr.,
71, of Alpine died last Tues
day in an Alpine hospitaU 
Funeral services were in that 
city Saturday afternoon at 
the First Christian Church 
with Masonic graveside rites 
following.

He was co-founder and 
ident the Rollin' Rock 
Gem and Mineral Club.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Frances Livingston 
Woodward, a daughter and 
two sons.

Fonerai services were in 
Andrews Thurtday for Clyde 
Walter Young, 81, who died 
in that city early Wednesday.

He was bom in Dripping 
Springs and had ranched in 
Feoos, Crockett, Terrell, and 
Brewster Counties. He move^ 
to B m e t County 18 years 
ago and had lived in Andrews 
for a ^ a r  and a half.

Besides his widow, he is 
survived by a daughter. Mis. 
J.T. Oallew of Andrews, and 
a brother, Emmett Young,of 
San Angelo.

MSS MARTHA ROWLAND, 
DEL RIO, KILLED DEC. 15

Mrs. Hattie Young received 
word Tuesday of die death of 
her great niece. Miss Maltha 
Rowland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubmy Rowland of Del 
Rio. She was killed instantly 
Monday night in Houston in 
a car accidlenC on rai»>tlick 
streets.

Funeral services and burial 
were in Del Rio Thursday 
afternoon.

Miss Rowland, her parents 
and her grandmother, Mrs. 
John Rowland Sr., had visited 
here often with Mrs. Young 
and her late sister, Mrs.C.L. 
Susratt.

H tm f k t  H y lid a tfs
College students at home 

for the holidays include Mias 
Hanna Sullivan, Brad Harri
son and Bob Muirah from 
Texas AGM| Ricky Marquez, 
Baylor Univcittty} Tommy 
Corbett, Mias Nancy Harkins, 
Bill Litdeton, M ia Elaine 
Brown, Danny Montalvo,Jake 
Muirah, Xavier Marques, Ai^
felo State Universityi Mias 

heryl Stcwait, Mim Marsha 
Monsoe and Hudson Keir, 
Texas Tech Univenity; Mim 
Vangie Calsada, University 
of Texas, San Antonio; Nel
son and Oasiell Cooke, TSTL 
Waooi Mim Wynne Mamey, 
Tanant County Junior Col
lege, Fort W o t^  Mits Vooda 
Wallace. Midland College; 
MJm  Basbera Brown, Texas 
Wotnani Unhresaity, Deaton; 
Univaseity of Texas, Anttia, 
Billy MeSpasran; Mim Linda. 
Hagelgaia, Community Col
lege, El Faso; Kevin Fhfllipe 
and Jim Cash, Sul Rom Uni- 
veieity, Alpine; Xavier Cal
sada, Odesm College; Mim 
Janet Hasrell, Lubimek Chris
tian College; Ronnie Steward 
Southwestern State Univer
sity, San Marcos; Carlos 
M'lnos, Austin Community 
College; Austin; Mim Alice 
Coldwire, Moody College of 
Ocean Sciences, Galveston; 
also Steve Litton, Aneelo 
State University; Mim Jane 
Fisher, Texas Tech.

Tim Kcir, who is a student 
in a special school in Lub
bock, is here for the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. an d iA ^  
Edward Kerr.

Let 1976 be a good year for 
you and yomm Be friendly!

P o t lo r t '
____ C o rf» « r

What a host of memories 
crowd upon us at the mention 
of the word Christman There 
comes to mind...the Holy 
Night...the holiest of all 
nights that ever descended 
upon this earth of ours. We 
see Bethlehem...we hear the 
Jubilant song of the angels, 
caroling their "Glory to G ^  
in the highest and on earth 
peace to men of good will" 
...we observe the wandering 
surprise of the shepherdn.. 
we gaze into the little stable 
...we are charmed by the 
smile and the outstretched 
arms of the Infant...by the 
beauty of the Mother... we 
marvel at the mystery it be
holds.

The long-promised Redeem 
er clothed in our nature has 
come to save un Yes, on this 
night of nights Christ is born 
to us. Froraundly we kneel at 
the foot of the crib...and 
sing..."0. Come All Ye Faith 
fuL..O come, and let us 
adore Him".

If on this Christmat night 
the angelic hosts were to ap
pear m the heavens, singing 
their "Glory to God in the 
highest and on earth peace to 
men of good will"...how iron* 
ical would be their message 
...instead of finding a world 
drawmg nearer the Christ 
Child... instead of finding 
men of good will drawing 
closer to each other... instead 
of finding the spirit of peace 
and brotherhood Jesus came 
on earth to proclaim...they 
would find that their mes- 
mge is now challenged by 
the bitter enmities and rival
ries existing between nations 
...by the seeds of discord 
sown far and wide...by hate 
...and ill will. They would 
find men and nations with no 
place in their hearts for the 
Prmce of Peace...men and 
nations refusing to put into 
action the gospel of charity 
...which was His last message 
to His apostles at the last sup* 
per..."In this shall all men 
know that you are my disci
ples - if you have love one 
for another".

Every news bulletin brings a 
fresh report of new violence 
...a ll these are indications of 
how far man has gone...na
tions are floundering around 
for a solution to their ills and 
problems. Why? Because 
there it no place for Christ... 
no place for the Prince of 
Peace at the so-called peace 
tables^..no room for Christ at 
the international conferences 
...no mention of the Name of 
the Prince of Peace lest it of
fend some hearera No wondei 
we now stand on the annivers
ary of the Prince of Peace in 
the presence of fear.

At with nations...so also 
with individuala..Many 
Christians so-called wUl to
day proclaim themselves fol
lowers of Christ...they will 
pledge Him adoration...fi
delity, worship, and genero^ 
ity on this Christmaa..they 
will even give Him a place 
in the crib of their hearths... 
a temporary residence, but 
tomorrow...and the next day 
...the crib of Bethlehem will 
be replaced by the crib of 
self...or self interesta

But m spite of this madness, 
the m irade of Christ, n t  
lives o& Jesus is neer for 
those of us who want Him.
His promise of peace to men 
of good will still holds for 
those of us who still accept 
Him.

Rev. John Pierce
St. James Catholic Church

2 A H t j L 2
To prevent your mail bag 

from being a letter short this 
year, please accept this poor 
substitute. Our town is still 
here, but we miss the prod
ding, the spvit at the foot
ball games, the prayers for 
any one m need, yes, and 
even the swearmg at those 
that needed it. Spread a spec
ial glow from the new star in 
the sky over all of us and 
wish a Happy Holiday to alL

Lovingly,
^u th-ie

((as she called me)

L e t^ k e e p itg ra w in g
fiH-200 m o r e y e a r s .

\\^come God to America^ 
bKentenniaL.. 

practice what you

About 'ifdtrs'-* 
f iu ia n J  fb e ie n i

The Egyptians were first to 
develop an "exact" system for 
meastxing time. They devel
oped a calendar about 4,000 BjC 
The "beginning," which they 
estimated according to the 
Mundane era of Alexander, 
was set at 5502 B.C.

The Jewish calendar reads 
5722, in relation to 1961 A.D. 
The Jews adopted their calen
dar in the 15th century.

Use of the notation A.D. was 
inaugurated by Germany's 
Charles 111, who affixed the 
symbolbm to the years of his 
reign beginning in 879.

*I^e month of January ukes 
its lum e from Janus, a two- 
faced Roman god supposedly 
posseaed of the power to look 
back over the past and tell 
what the futme held. He was 
depicted with key in hand, de
noting the ability to open all 
doors and gateways.

Christopher Columbus is gen
erally considered to have been 
the first white man to cele
brate New Year's day in the 
western hemisphere. Colum
bus enjoyed a sumptuous meal 
with two monarchs on the island 
of Haiti, January 1, 1493, when 
his ships pulled in for repairs.

In earlier times, the "dipping' 
custom was believed to offer a 
glimpse into the future. The 
head of the family, eyes 
closed, opened the family 
Bible and indicated a passage 
with his finger; the text, sol
emnly read and interpreted, 
was supposed to indicate the 
luck -go^  or bad-that was in 
store for them.

Mr. and Mix Bill Carter and 
children, Shally and Billy 
Jean, of Woodland, Calif., are 
vititiiig his parent^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Carter.

COURTHOUSE OFFICES TO 
CLOSE THIS WEEKEND

Offices in the coixthouse 
will be closed from Wednes
day noon through Friday this 
week and Thursday and Fri
day, January 1 C 2, next 
week, according to informa
tion received by The Times.

This information is given 
for the convenience and ben
efit of persons having bunness 
with any of the offices during 
the next week.______________
RANCH RECORD BOOKS are 
available at The Times of
fice. adv.

CANDLELIGHT COMMUNION 
SERVICE CHRISTMAS EVE 

Thera will be a candlelight 
communion service at the 
Fiiat United Methodist Church 
on Christmas Eve at 6i30p.m. 
A cordial invitation is extend* 
ed to everyone to attend.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRDFJ.S 
New subscribers to The 

Times include Jack Riggs, 
Dryden; Elton Loden and 
Glenn Hargrove, Sanderson; 
Mrs. Leola Hill, Phoenix, Ar.

people Hke yo«!
M iiy ,

Cpnturij Co.
JOE N, BROWN

LBek di ii this wdi|----
NOT

> naA*e'
tor moro int or motion:

oanderson ComuniciiitkjK
Cmpcmij
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°SM «t/qhtr
by Lyndell Willtamt

AUSTIN — Controvarsy 
over the federal Voting 
Righta Act’e effect on Texae 
unita of government con- 
tinuaa to rage.

Tax aBaeaaor-collectore 
boilled over a faderal court's 
inatniction that they send 
out with long-delayed voter 
regiatration forma the mee- 
eage that votere don’t have 
to return the forms to re
main eligible for elections.

H arris County had 
800,000 registration forms 
sealed in envelopee awaits 
ing court clearance and 
couldn't make mailing 
dexdlinea with necessary 
reopening and stuffing of 
the new meesage.

Secretary of State Mark 
White Jr. notified the tax 
asaeasor-oollectme they did 
not have to observe the 
original mid-December 
dea^ine if faced with im- 
poaaible problems.

Meanwhile, top U.S. Jus
tice Department officials 
received lectures from 
White and Atty. Gen. John 
Hill a t a House Elections 
Committee briefing on 
VRA. Under the act, all 
changes in election prac
tices and procedures must 
be submitted to the U.S. 
Justice  Department for 
prior clearance.

Hill said he doubts the 
act really covers cities and 
special districts and ex
pressed the view it is con
fined to state and county 
activities bearing on elec
tions. Local officials ap
plauded him at the House 
committee briefing here.

Industries Decline
Texas Industrial Com

mission reported a continu
ing steady decline in new 
industries moving to Texas.

Only eight new indus
tries located in the state 
during November.

But TIC Executive Direc
tor Jim  Harwell noted a 
nationwide study showed 
Texas has the best business 
climate in the nation, con
sidering taxes, labor laws, 
cost of government, welfare 
cost trends, debt and un
employment.

Harwell said he thinks 
the deline may be nearing 
an end and that 40 com
panies are looking for 
branch plant sites in the 
state.

Vets Loans Suspended
The Texas Veterans 

Land Board temporarily 
suspended applications for 
loans under its program ef
fective Dec. 31, 1975.

Land Commissioner Bob 
Arm.strong said the V ete
rans Land l*rogram is sim 
ply too popular and has ex
perienced a whopping in 
crease in applications du r
ing the la.st nine months.

A bout 12,000 have re 
quested  applications for the 
long-term, low interest real 
e - ia te  loans .sin-e J u n e  
I—double the usual rate

Dr. Omcr D. f  ric«
orroM iT uisT

OFFICE HOURS I
MtOO ii.m. »  StSO n.ni. 

Vtondav thru Friday 
Clo««d Satwdsyi

not North Main Sc 
Fori SsocWWB

Armstrong said the prog
ram will be reopened in 
three to six months, when 
conditions are more favora
ble to the veteran and when 
there will be a minimal 
delay in loan processing. 
More than 57,000 Texas 
veterans already have par
ticipated in the program.

Courta Speak
The State Supreme Court 

unanimously concluded 
that Gov. Dolph Briscoe did 
not have authority to veto 
more than 130 coiistruction 
projects at Texas colleges 
last June.

The high court ordered a 
trial in an Austin court to 
determine ownership of a 
rare documents collection 
known as the Laredo Arc
hives.

A Dallas theater owner 
won reversal of a conviction 
for obscenity because a pro
secutor claimed sex crimes 
result from showing of dirty 
movies. The theater 
operator had been filed on 
for showing "Deep Throat.”

A retrial was ordered by 
the Supreme Court in a suit 
alleging Frost National 
Bank of San Antonio was 
liable for repairs on prop
erty damaged in Port Aran
sas by Hurricane Celia, 
since it failed to take out 
windstorm insurance.

AG Opinions
Texas Youth Council 

may employ house parents 
on a live-in basis and offer 
educational services and 
care, including meals and 
housing on a voluntary 
basis to residents of homes 
for dependent and neg
lected persons 18-21, Atty. 
Gen. John Hill held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded;

In general, the Texas De
partment of Public Safety 
has access to student and 
faculty campus vehicular 
registration information.

Importation of coin- 
operated machines for per
sonal use and resale does 
not necessarily bring a per
son under licensing re
quirements.

Relationship to a county 
commissioner does not rule 
out a person’s employment

M m  l̂ 'oblem  
Pot Ceniuttes

Time is, at no one can deny, 
very Valuable, to it it not tur- 
prising man learned how to 
count it accurately, down to 
the minute, even to the sec
ond. But, man it not yet, the 
complete master of time.

The Gregorian Calendar, pre
sented to the world in 1582, 
thought about the first achieve
ment of any unity on the world 
time front. But, it took a long 
time to catch on. England 
didn't adopt the Gregorian 
system until 1752, after most 
other European countries had 
done so.

The ancient Egyptians devised 
a fairly accurate calendar, sim» 
lar to the Gregorian in that it 
was divided into 12 periods and 
consisted of 565 days. The dif
ference between the Egyptian 
method and our present time 
counting system, however, was 
that the 12 neriods used in 
Egypt consisted of 5U days each, 
with the remaining 5 days of 
the year "tacked on" to the 
last period,or month, without 
any provision for leap years.

The purpose of our Leap 
Years, then, is not to give 
every girl the chance to catch 
herself a man. Instead, Leap 
Years help us keep the calen
dar and the solar equinoxes 
congruent. An adjustment is 
necessary because of the fact 
that the solar year consists of 
365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes 
and 46 seconds. Wifriout Leap 
Years, we would have to do 
something with the extra hours.

How are LeapTears determin
ed? Years divisible by four 
are Leap Years-except the 
years numbering the centuries. 
They are Leap Years only if 
divisible by four after the 
ciphers have been removed.

The use of this system guaran 
tees the accuracy of the Gre
gorian calendar until 2500 A. 
D. Perhaps before that time 
arrives, someone will come up 
with the "perfect" method of 
marking time -forever.

Success Calendar refills at 
The Times. adv.

by the sherifT as a jailer.
Gas Curb Ordered

Texas Railroad Commis
sion ordered a 10-year 
program to reduce use of 
gas as boiler fuel.

At the same time, the 
agency acknowledged con
version to oil or coal would 
cost utilities $18 billion and 
bring more air pollution.

It directed a 100,000 
cubic feet daily ceiling for 
any gas utility on sale of 
gas for boiler fuel without a 
specially-approved excep
tion. _  ____
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Goo6 Wi L L
That’s the me sage 

from  us to you as we 
take this op[u>!unity 

to thank yi u for 
another year t/j being 

a valued custt merl
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JOHN t  WINNIE BURCHETT
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Mr.and Mrs. H«H« Pipes re
turned home last week from 
a vacation trip of three and 
a half weeks. They visited 
with his son,̂  Howard Pipes, 
and family in Nashville, 
Tetuk, w i^  friends in Abbe
ville, La., and in Houston

with her relatives. While 
there, a niece complimented 
her with a party which was a 
reunion of her high school 
graduating class, a never-to- 
be-forgotten occasion accord 
ing to Mrs. Pipe-,

During this 
season of

peace and good will 
we wish you 

all the 
|oys and happiness 

of Christmas.

May all the peace, happiness and blessings 
of this holy season be bestowed upon you 

and yours. A very Merry Christmas to one a r^  all.

Cou fti If
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Resiitts
JR. HIGH EACLETTES

T h e  Sanderson ju n io r High 
School E ag le ttes  p lav^d  the 
M arathon  girls here D ecern* 
her 15 and lo «  9 -38 . T a m 
m y H agelgans scored 4 ^xiints. 
L e tic ia  Esqueda 3, and K im  
Wuests 2. O ther g irls p lay ing  
included  C a m e  Escobar, P a t
ty  G om ales, M ary C o rb ett, 
C indy  Hornsby, D iana W est
brook, A lm a F alcon , D arlene 
S teg a ll, Pat M olito r, and 
T heresa Murr

Mrs. T om m y Arthur is the 
coach  of the g irls ' te am .

T he ju n io r H igh jV E ag l
e tte s  p layed  C om stock here 
D ecem b er 12 and ison 18-9. 
Becky Furm an scored 8, Putty 
G onzales 6, and M arice la  M ar 
tinez 4. O ther p layers in c lu d 
ed T heresa Prano, R ita Rod
riguez, Brenda W estbrook,
Am y H arrison, Leslie M om s, 
T heresa  .Murr, Pat M olito r, 
a ll of whom were on the ss'ore 
book as forw ards and guards.

Sanderson led  at h a lf - tim e
12- 6.

T he E ag le tte  ju n io r High 
varsity  lost to  the  C om stock  
girls 2^1-30 in o v e rtim e . T he 
reg u la r gam e ended  28-28 . 
Sanderson held  a 17-11 h a lf 
tim e  score. T am m y  H a g e l
gans led  the scoring with 18, 
lean in e  C arte r 5, Kim  Wue^- 
te  2, L e tic ia  Esqueda 4. O ther

p layers in c lu d ed  D arlene S te 
g a ll, C a m e  Escobar, C indy 
Hornsby, D iane Westbrook, 
M ary C o rb ett, and A lm a F a l
con.

T he jun io r High jV' girls 
p layed  A lpine here D e cem 
ber 16 and lost 1-40. Becky 
Furm an scored the 1 point for 
the local girls. The co m p le te  
roster saw som e ac tio n  in the 
fr»y with A lpine.

T he A lpine varsity  jun io r 
High girls also beat the San
derson team . T he score was 
35-14. je a n in e  led the scor
ing with 8 and T am m y  had 6. 
T he o ther p layers included 
K im , L e tic ia , D arlene, Cindy, 
D iane , M arv, A lm a, and C ar
rie.

)R. HIGH EAGLES
T he Sanderson Eagles 7th 

graders lost th e ir first gam e 
with C om stock 6 -13 . ^ im o  
Escudero, C arlos C astro , and 
Shalor Sum rall each  scored 2 
points for the lo ca l lads. The 
o ther p layers included C ato  
deLeon, M icky C orbett, E pi- 
fan io  C astro, M arty M aples, 
W illiam  Eckert, johnny  D an
ie l, Garv M cD onald, and jo e  
Roark.

Don M alone is coach  of the 
ju n io r high school Eagles.

T he 8th grade Eagles won 
th e ir  gam e w ith C om stock by 
3U-27. Buddy Furm an led  the 
scorers with 13, M ilby Winn 
had 10, Kadc K othm an 4, and 
Rex H olcom be 2. O ther p lay 
ers were R ichard M ontalvo, 
C h arlie  Brown, S co tt M cDon
a ld , Rudy Licon, who scored 
I po int, Auhby B lack, Cody 
C arru thers, jose D an ie l, and

C lassified  A dvertising R ates 
First insertion $1.50 m in im u ir 
for 5 lines or le u . Each a d d i
tio n a l line 25< Subsequent 
insertions $1 m in im u m , 204 
a line for each  line over 5.

1 N otices
S< per word for first insertion , 
and 44 per word for each  in 
sertion  th e rea fte r .

NEED a sm all furnished house, 
c lean . C o n tac t G lenn H ar
grove, or leav e  word a t T he 
T im es.

A GD-T SUGGESTION -  A 
large fam ily  Bible with beau 
tifu l binding. Two in stock. 
$20.00 each . T he T im es, adv

ONE Dl.ME, 104 each -B irth d ay  
cards for w ife, husband ,m oth ru  
fa th e r, son, daugh ter, u n c le , 
aun t, g randm other, friend , or 
w hoever. At the TIMES o f
fice  adv.

PROPANE TANKS for sa le  or 
leave. Fuel system s for p ick 
ups. Big Bend Gas C o ., your 
h o m e-to w n  fuel supplier. 32t

NEW SHIPMENT OF 1976-77 
TF-XAS ALMANACS JUST 
RF.CF.^’ED - HARDBACK 
AND PAPERBACK, THE 
SANDERSON TIMES. ad

La C abana Shop o f A lpine is 
showing lad ie s ' re ad y -to -w e a r 
at G a lax y  TV Sales, 215 W'est 
Oak. One rack  at $5.00, an
o ther a t h a lf of o rig inal price .

STUDIO GlRl COSMETICS 
at G a lax y  TV , 215 W. Oak 
St. 4 0 - Ic

FOR RENT - TV sets -  at 
G alaxy TV Sales, c a ll  2622.

WANT TO BUY horses - any 
kind, any num ber. G ilbert 
B«-ll, c a ll  345-2344. 4 6 -tf

WlLl SEXL property on 309 E, 
Oak for $2,500 castu M rs S. 
L o jm  j r . ,  6 30*1 C herbourg , El 
P.TSI’, T exas 7*i*t25, phone 77>v 
38 58. 5 1 -2 p

T here are several ways to  
m ake a bass open his big 
m outh; but the best way is 
to  offer a good lure in an 
a ttra c tiv e  way. C o rd ell's  
"Spot" series are the kind of 
lure th a t can  be offered a t 
tra c tiv e ly . Ask your tack le  
d ea le r  about C otton C ordell's  
"Spo t"  lures for bass .ind 
cr.ipp ie. adv.

Tfoilrr Broliw 
T f  lien WIrrd 

Irtokowoy Kits 
AhIm  ond Ports

FOP PENT - 2 unfurnished 
houses. C all Mrs, Jack H ayre, 
2237, a fte r 4KX) p .m . 5 0 - t t

Wont To Buy

VI nil icf I

Hotsm. Cattle. Sheep, Goets. 
Any K ind  — Any Number 

Call 3t2-203t

R io Troilor Shop
K07 A v ,. F - R, ir 
DEi RIC, TEXAS 

( i l2 )7 7 S .S S 3 3

Ottift Pridomorc
Box $3$ Ozone, Toxas

ECB S.ALE. -  Used Underwi'od 
standard  typew riter. Inquire ai 
T he T u n es, 45 -tfc

MEXKO-TAIWAN FRAMES
NOW IN EAGLE PASS, TEXAS 

Wholosolo Only -  Not Opon To Public
DEALERS C ARTISTS THAT PAINT FCP BESVLE, ONLY.

Lc'cated at W estern edge of C itv L im its on 277 
N orth. Turn on F.irm Rd. 15H9 it b linker. Take 
first ro.id righ t. Red T ile  house on corner. C.ill 
for .ippo in tm en t, fim m ie  T urpen , 77 3-ii()<M.

RETUNT3 ON CXLL WITH PITRCHVSL

R ay V illegas.
Sanderson tra iled  1 1 -lo  at 

the  h a lf- tim e  bun er, but was 
able to  pull out ahead m the 
fourth period

COMSTOCK PLAYS HERE
T he J \ ' Eagles lost to C om 

stock on D ecem ber 15,38-74. 
T im  Baker m ade 4 points, 
Bobby Fisher 11, C raig Cooke 
9, .Malone M itchell 8, C ary 
A llen  6, and C arlos SaLzar 
also play'ed. Sanderson tra i l 
ed 18- 34 a t the half.

T he Eagles beat Com stock 
71-69. Paul H inkle scored 47 
p o in ts , C lay  M itchell 12, 
K endall B illings 16, Bobby^ 
Hunn 3, Tom  VNlustler, John
ny C ouch, Jesse T enE yck,and  
Marv in Davis 2 each. Other 
p layers were Billy W alton and 
T im  Baker

T he score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 13 31 50 71 
C om stock 22 41 56 69

T he E ag le ttes beat C om 
stock girls 6 8 -38  Gaye T en - 
Eyck led scoring with 20, jo  
Ann H agelgans 16, Bryanann 
S tav ley  12, Paula TenEyck 7, 
A lice  M ontalvo 6, Theresa 
G allardo  4, and K ath leen  
Cosby Lori Jam es also saw 
some ac tion . T he guards were 
Lisa S tav ley , Y olanda Rodri
guez, Susanna M ontalvo, Lee 
•Ann K uethe, Vandy Pagitt, 
Paula C astro , R oberta Bell, 
and L etic ia  G alvan.

M ake '76  a good year!

.MERRY CHRISTMAS
M erry C hristm as and Happy 

New T ear! to  a ll ,  especially  
Mrs. W.H. D ishm an, Mrs, 
D alton  Hogg, and \1 n . W.A. 
B.inner for bringing m e food 
and my m liL  Also Harvey 
Rogers for help ing  Bernice 
get m e on the tra m  July  5th. 
WTien 1 re tu rned  on August 
21st, a gcn tlcm .in  n.imod 
F le tch er gave m e a ride 
hom e, thanks to  h im  also!

Mrs. ja c k  Banner Bell

St.jAma& ^Pish

^i(UAy)2ati/nt2i>n

CHRISTMAS
GREETIIVGS

On ihi^ woiHlerfiil lioliiluy of IVaee anil Jov 
we -eiiil oiir liearlfell gn-elinjiH. anil wixlirik
for voiir ( '.lirixliiias lo lie merry and brij!lil.

N lG G ^ i/ r n o A v  Peed Co.
JO E  N . B R O W N

Pica ... a wWAAfzow/z c u tv  fa r
B a ss  Loclic-Jaw /

^  Bull Worm

PICO PERCH

PICO POP
Ask Your Fishing Tocklo Doolsr

ATTENTION!! TRAPP ERS  — H U N T E R S

Fur Buyer will be in Sanderson each Tuesday 
between 5:15 and 5:45 at the Gulf station*

Prices up to: 
Coon - $8 Fox - $15

Coyote - $8
Bobcats - $35

Ringtail - $3,50 
Do 8 W. FUR C O MP A N Y

Phone 512-798-5057

Hallettsville, Texas

vd
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